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i Lakewood, averaging better than 98
in these tournaments.

Horace Bonser. of Cincinnati, has

; always been rated as a first-class shot.
Last year he averaged .9647 on 2,040
targets.

| Jay Clark, the captain of tlie team,

! recently won the championship of the
! Boston A. A. and previously lie broke

198 out of 200 to win the "Amateur
'.Championship of America" at the New

jYork A. ('.

Experts Choose Materials.
To keep up the reputation of Kelly-

j Springfield lires men are sent all
over the world to select the choicest

lof materials, asserted L. Y. Clark,
(sales manager of the Kelly Tire Co.,
.distributors for these sturdy hand-

; made casings in Thurston county and
1 Olympia.

"Experts are constantly in Galvea-

j ton. New Orleans, Savannah and
Charleston, S. C., choosing the best
cotton for Kelly tires. It is the same I
with crude rubber.

"There is one outstanding fact
why Kelly cords have such remark-
able wearing qualities," contined Mr :

Clark. "Nothing but long-fiber Sea
Island cotton is used. This cotton ,

has the tensile strength to withstand j
almost any blow and is made up into
tires by hand. Machines do not 1
enter into the process. It is well
nigh impossible for imperfections to (
creep in where hand methods are I
used. |

"Out the care does not stop with j
the skillful building of tires. To \u25a0
every fourth tire builder in the great 1
plant is an inspector who watches !
every step minutely. Development

of the tire business as a whole has j
ben remarkable. The Kelly-Spring- i
field Tire Company has been one of
the foremost manufacturers in devel-
oping new methods of increasing tire
life. That the Kelly engineers have
been successful is shown by the fact
that 15,000 miles is common on
Kelly cords, and 20,000 to 25,000

are not unusual. Mr. Haveland, j

| driving a bus on the Camp Lewis-
Tacoma run. has already received

\u25a0 23,000 miles from his cords and they

are still good for several thousand
miles.

"We have a large stock of cords
on hand and can supply the wants of

every motorist. We ordered them in
advance several months ago so as to

supply our customers today."

PREVENT BREAD SPOILAGE
BY CARE OK RECEPTACLES

While cooling, newly baked bread

should be lightly covered with a clean

cloth or paper to prevent mold germs

and dust from falling upon it, but

should not be tightly wrapped In a

thick cloth, as Is the practice in some
households, for unless it is aired,

when taken from an oven, it is likely

to become "soggy" and damp, and

thus offer an excellent medium for

cultivation of molds, say food special-

ists of the United States Department

of Agriculture. When cold the
bread should be placed In a close re-
ceptacle that has been thoroughly

What other phonograph
dares this test?

Did von iisk some one about the. Edison Tone-Test recital, t-'iven last

Wednesday in the 11 itrli School Auditorium? The startled audience heard
Marie .Morrisev's living voice flood the packed house. It then heard the New

Kdison* match that voice, even unto its finest variation of shading and feel-
ing. Any one who was present vid tell you.

The voice of the living artist and its RE-CREATION
the Nov Ed:con car. not he told apart.

The New Kdison brings all that the givat artist can bring into your houu,

(xeept his physical preseiiee. It is the phonographic triunipli ot the ago.

NEW EDISON
"THE PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL"

Come in and hear this wonder for yourself ?the Three Million Dollar
Phonograph* that KIvCREATES the very soul of music.

RABECK MUSIC COMPANY
409 East Fourth Street, Olympia, Wash. Phone 150

\u2666 The instrument used In Wednesday's Tone-Test is the mo-let oWh

sells tor *2t»6 00. '? i» an exact duplicate ol the Laboratory Modal ca Mr,

Kdison perfected after spending Three Million Dollars m expe: .uv.i.s.

THE l'. s - I'T.lll WINS THE
gAU'INK <'HAMI'IONNHIP.

In one of the most thrilling sailing

regattas ever competed in by the sail-

ing launches of the Atlantic Fleet,

the crews from the U. S. S. Utah

crossed the line the winners, and in-
cidentally are the proud possessots

of the Department Sailing Launch
Trophy.

The race was full of thrills through-
out. and up to the finish it was uncer-
ain which sailing launch would be de-

idared the winner.

| Every year, ships of the fleet enter
j teams in competition for the trophies

' offered by the Navy Department.

The picture shows the crews of the

Utah's boats receiving their cups on
board her after the regatta.

I Pacific Sports j
It seems to be a mighty hard mat-

ter ot please the public. A short time

ago Georges Carpentier \v;is being

criticised for "posing" instead of go-

ing about his business of fighting.

Now that he has expressed his will-

ingness to get in the ring against

"Battling" Levinsky, said public is
expressing his opinion that Georges

is foolish to risk his reputation thus,

for in beating Levinsky he has noth-

ing to gain. On the other hand, if
Levinsky defeats hint?hallo!

Just what a v. Inning baseball team

means to its home town is well ex-
emplified by the attendance records
it Salt Lake city during the series
between San Francisco and the locals.

Moretlian a quarter of the population

of Salt Lake attended the series which

is said to constitute a new figure.

?o ?

Man o' War. the race horse, is

worth $60,000 more than Roger

Hornsby, the baseball player. Two

hundred and sixty thousand dollar

was refused by the owner of the
horse, while Rogers owner wouldn't

ST MORE 8 SEARS fSsE
WiMak«>. Rexall Druggists
Supplies. PHONE US PHONE 52 Low Prices.

Elastic Special Prices lor
i II3 Hosiery and Friday and Saturday
i W ... . , 50c Pocket Manicure Qf)
a Y ? Abdominal NaiiFue .oL

m 0 _ 2.50 Sanitary Metal | Q7
tf SuDDorters Water Bottle I? v i

rr $1.50 Whtiman's | 1 O
In Stout Silk and Linen. Candy I ? 1 O

Correct Pitting. 25c Face t H
Chamois .1 1

AN EXTRA SPECIAL IA
f Ladies' Bonnie B Veils. No tying. No Ib%|
\u25a0VV pinning. No adjusting

AN EXTRA SPECIAL 4A
fJ\d* Perfection Brand Ladies' Hair Pins, Iflg
UvV 10 perfect point pins M\M\m

1-lb. package Cascade Linen 50c Men's Q7
. Writing Paper. A Q Purses ?Of

Reg. siic. Special -..H0 60c A,., t0 chamois Q7
Handy Rub ,0 I

Richard Hudnut's Finest 15c Aluminum Col- | |
Perfumes. Reg. FJ Q lapsible Cup ,1 i
$1 oz. Special ? I O ?

. SI.OO Shaving Brush f7Q
(Kambro) ? / O

Everything for the I
(Elkayo)

Y . .. 07
Sick Room ,

Your wants will be attend- Portable Cooker complete
ed to in a hurry. You will with solid alcohol and
find our store your drug Saucepan. Reg. A Q
Jtore. 60c. Special

BRING YOTTR BOTTLE AND WE WILL GIVE YOU

ALL THE LIME WATER YOU WANT FREE

MAIL, TELEGRAPH, LONG DISTANCE PHONE

ORDERS GIVEN MOST CAREFUL AND PROMPT

ATTENTION.

take $200,000 for him. If this price
is based on weight we'd say that
Hornsby would be rated at over a
million dollars if he carried around
as much avoirdupois a:; Man o' Wa".

?o ??

Couch of San Francisco, and Stroud
of Salt Lake city are having a hot
light for first honors among pitchers

in the Pacific Coast baseball league.
The latest posted unofficial averages

give Couch 11 wins and 2 losses with

a percentage of S4f>. while Stroud
has won 12 game- and lost 1? for a

percentage of 80(t. It's a man sized
I race which is being watched with

interest by the fans.
I ??-o

Ludy hanger, holder of the world's
I record for the 440 yard swim, has

been trying to "come back" after tie
!ng out of competition for a consider-

able time? His practice swims at
N'eptune Beach, Alameda, indicate

that lie will have to do considerable
coming back in order to figure in

any championship events

<'orr»'N|K)ndcnt On Vacation.- ?Bert

McMurtrie, correspondent for the Ta-

i coma News-Tribune for Olvmpia is

|of on a two weeks vacation. Miss

jv rgina Fisher of Taeoma, is taking

j IPs place while be is away.

OLYMPIC TRAPSHOOTING
TEAM HAS BEEN SELECTED

| Team That Sails From lb»ston on

June UK Will Ite Comprised of
the Host Clay Target Hreak-

ers in I'llited States.

That the United States willbe well :

[represented in the trapshooting j
events in the Olympic Games is proven

|by the" personnel of the team, as
1 shown below.
| We have the best shooters in the 1
] world in this fair land of ours ?

I both with the trapgun and rifle?and
[the only question that confronts those
iselecting the teams is "how nianv ;

I good men they will have to leave at ;
i home."
i Late in the winter we selected the'
United States team to the Olymp-c

[Games There was nothing official 1I about the selection; just the team we j
[ thought should go. That we were!

I right we will prove. ? Our team con- j
ststed of Arte, Troeh, Clark. Wright

and Henderson if five men were sent j
and Heer if six were taken. a« at that [

I time there was no telling as to the
j number that would be eligible to rep j

' resent a nation. Arie, Troeh, Wright

; and Clark are on the team that is to
leave our shores on June 23. Hen-

derson and Heer were also chosen

and had to be relegated to the side
! lines because of he fact that onc«
upon a time they were professionals.

We have a rule in trapshooting in

this country that a professional cat.

1 return to the amateur ranks after a

lay oIT of several years. In no other

! sport is such a thing possible and
[those connected with the International
! Olympic Committee thought it would

[be best for the American Trapshoot-

I ers and all concerned not to send any-

-1 one who had previously been a profes-
sional. The inclusion of these men
might cause the entire team to be dis

'qualified. The amateur standard in-

, Europe Is much stricter than in the

United States.
i The Olympic rules allow eight

entries for a team, six to shoot and
two substitutes. In the individual
championship seven are entered and
five allowed to compete*

, Something About the Shooters.
| The present plan is to have Arie.
Troeh, Wright, Powers, Plum and
Donnelly shoot as the American team

! with Clark and Ronser as reserves

The first mentioned five will more

than likely shoot in the individual
championship match. Mr. Clark, as
captain, has placed himself with the

reserves in both instances hut if Is

more than likely that the members of

the team will insist that he slioot in

both the individual and team matches.
This is something for the shooters to

work out. No matter who shoots the

shield will be well taken care of

Much has been written about the

ability of Arie. Troeh and Wrigle

Arie and Troeh are former National
champions, have won state champ-

ionships many times, and the pair are

unquestionably the two best shots

in the world. Troeh. this year, has

won every title he has shot fa?.

Wright Isn't rtl'.te ? ? ??? ''

first two. b i he always shoots weil

when ho has ? o.

Fred Plu n ust won the champion-

ship of New \u25a0' rsey and appears to he

having a gool season. Paying strict

attention to shooting there are few

better shots than Plum He won the

Hercules all round amateur champ-

ionship in 1916 and 1917 and this

later year won the Columbus Cup at

Roanoke, Va.
i Ren Donne'l .' was a member of the

South Shore Country Club trapshoot-

ing committee that pulled off the

Grand American Handicap the las!

three years His record last year

wasn't 'very good but this year Doti-

n 11 v has been shooting wonderfully

in the Fast. He was hieh amateur

at the New Jersey state shoot and a

scalded and aired. If bread is to oo !

kept for more than two or three da\.;

in damp, hot weather, the jar or box '
should be taken out and sunned for

a short time now and then, and again

scalded and dried. On no account j
should portions of a former baking j
be stored wiih a new batch .

Cake and cookies should be cooled
after baking and kept in tin boxes
or in earthenware jars, which like
bread boxes, should be scalded and
aired often. Even if these food; are
to he eaten at the next meal, it is

well to keep them in some such re
ceptacle. as it insures protection from

CHEVROLET
For Economical Transportation

/V Whether you want, tin nutomohil" for

JBW family transportation, for recreative pur-

jHy poses, or for business, there is a Chevrolet
/y model that will give you all that is most

ffcj desirable in comfort and beauty, with the M
IRq assurance of constant service at a low cost LAt
IN f°r upkeep. bi
I SI Come in and inspect our complete line vj
Isl of Chevrolet ears, both open and closed
Jo models, now on display. You will be sur- N

lfa prised at the values they represent. Ni

Capital Motors kj]
Corporation M

315 317 Main Street Olympia Jx?

*

Lighten the
Household
Labor

The old hard round of cleaning will lose much of its
difficulty when you use the

OHIO-TUEC Electric Cleaner
Its strong suction draws dust and dirt out of all those
troublesome little corners.

Let us show you the new scientific features of the
01110-TUEC.

Olympia
Light &

Power Co.

(lust. A cake, pudding, or pie that
has been left to cool unprotected froia
dust or flies is something that no "care-
ful housewife would place on her
table, if she stopped to think how
easily the food may be contaminated.

Popular. Writers llere. ?Olympia

is being honored with the presence
of two well known and popular
writers, Mrs. J. I!. Vassault and Miss
Huth Dunbar, who are here from
New York to spend the summer with

relatives. Mrs. Vassault is a sister

of Mrs. G 13. Branch and Miss Dunbar
i« the dainrhter of Mrs. R O. Dunbar.
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